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process ias been exhibititig increased econtiiities aî
larger icssibilities. 1ii getieral, the foilovinig 'tîialysi
male by iVr. idleoî E. Moore, of Ne'w York,, inay I
taken as a satliple of a tîctî-hîttistnus water.gas -- g.;
that is efficient for heating, cooiking ail atl industri
purposes :

Nir en .xd .b P..,9 . n

il ot.sl
Another of the gas-fiuels is " i'rodilcer-gas," lates b:t

to 1846, -1ani il l>e.'gan wiia the Siciliemns Irocess. I
generatilîg this gas the aim is to preserve tlîe coinus
ible carbonit oxide and to restore the waste ieat of ti
carbonic acid gas for utrizaitn by lticans of regener.1
tors. Late 'inprovemîents include the introduction of tl
steas-blast for the addition of hydrogen to the prodic
'l't Sieitcetts systent wvas foilouwed b>y the systein of .Y
Ionsard, of Paris, which consists of the licating and eN
pansion of the air su that wiien it comes in contact wit
the carbon of the (uet it will take ut) only onîe part ut thm
oxygen. foning the carbonic oxidie, insteadi of takin
two parts of osygen atid formitig the incombustible cat
bonic acid. The St. Gobiati analysis of " lrodticer.gas
shows ils contents to lic substantially as follows:
tlydro:en . .. 4 il ler cent. -t.riai d t, 7 per enti

It is claimned in a recent report by the Board of Trad
of Scranton, P'a., that anthracite coal has no equal as ;
gas-producing substance. That authority aiso assert
that the anthracite culti may be utilized in the produc
tien of gas-fuel and sets dotn:ms the cost of producin,
too,ooo feet of gas at $i.8o, allowing 50 cents a tont to
the cmlm, Io cents a ton for the labor required to liand,
it, and $s uper ton for the expi>nse of the plant. Accord
ing to this comiputation the !o,ooo,ooo tons of avadlabl,
cuilm tou above grounud in the .ackacanlna Valci
region would prouce 2,00000000000 cubic feet o
gas, vhile the total supply of nattir.l gas arottnd PIitts
burgh is estinated ai ,981,Oo.ooo,c00cubic feet Fros
this it would appear "'4at the exhaustion of the natura
gas supply ia> v.dl lie consicleredt an evcent of nos grea1
significance, because, even tîtougli the supply shotsld
give out in tn ye» ars, the ingenuity ol mnan will have a
substitute ready > take the place of the natural produc
withouit allowing the wheels of industry tu pause a mo-
talent.

POINTS ON THE SLIDE VALVE.
A slide vaive ia * no lap when the arch wvili just span

the exhaust part anti bridges, and the faces just equal
the ports in width.

Lead îs the amoumnt oiopening which a valve has when
the engine is on the centre.

When a slide valve bas neither lap nor lead the cetn-
tric is set at an angle of .ao with the crank on ti'e side
towtard which the engine is to ruls. Moting the eccen-
tric forward makes the action of the valve carlier with
reference to the crank in all ils points.

Moving the eccentric backward niakes the action of
'he v:alves lamer with relerence to the crank in :ll ils
points.

When the blade of the valve exceeds the ports in width
tihe atmou:ctt which it proje-c:s over the edges of the port
vhen in its central position is termedca lap. Tise projet-

tion over tlle outside edge of the port. i. t.. the edge :ît
whicht the opening for aitission takes place is calied the
outside o.1r stcain tap ; the lap unt the insidle or arch side
of the blade is callcd tihe mnside or exhaust apl.

When outside Lap is alided the eccentric nust lie set
enough furtheralhead of the crank to take tite lait up, i. c.,
su that the valve may be all ready ta open wlen the en-
gine is upon the centre. Usually a littie Icad is aiso
given in ordcer ithat he steami m>ay gel it on imue :nd
the port l>e opening as tile piston advances. The cffvct
of ste.im lap is to close the valve earlier and allow the
steam to expand. 'nie effect of inside lai is to close tht
exhaust carlier and introduce compression. -'ostin
fouYrnail i/ Commerce.

AN OVERTHROW BELT.
It in:ty appear difficult ta fint a case in belting where

the tigit fold cotes on tde slack side of tht belt, and mt
must bse doubtful if any benefit could be derived from a
driving force that is working against thle speed of the
shafting, but there are places wiere such secens to be
the rase. A bel thrown an over anoithuer wien there is
quite a ditTerence it the shaft whecis wili bring the slack
side of onc lost tht reverse ofithe other. The outer li,
in running over tIhe -iiallcst wheel, lias a tendene> uit
trave the fâstest, taking uple its own slacki and bringing
the tight side where the slaitk for the tnder belit is fausmi.
liai this negative clrivist; of the outside bert mustst lie
taken in connecton with the increasel drive with the

Now is the scason, says an exchange, the young me-
chanic should etnbrace to advance himnself in tte know.
ledk-e of iis trade, whatever that rnay be. Autunn and
winter are the seasons for study, and on nco account
should an) young manr who :s learning any of the trades
let the winter iYass without isniproving his mind and gain-
ing miore knowledge concerning his trade than can
usually be obta:ned in the workshop or on the building.
It is the cnterprisintg worknian that first becomes fore-
mtan, then mîlaster builder. The voung inan who would
rather loafaround the streets or "hang about " the cor-
rir.r store. seldon amounts to inuch. It is the studious,
energetic fellow, in the building tracdes, as in every other
occupation ils life, that "gets the cake" A few houts
each week spent in mastering the difficultics of a trade,
is better than inoney inves. ti and is sure to bring in
the very best ofreturnis. Try it, young anais. You wil]
l>e none the worse for it, even if it is a failure.

SUPERHEATED STEAN.
A compctent auth-rity pronounccs incorrect the cor-

rent tleory that suip.ating steam increases ils pres-
sure in pliunds. It is asserted that if the stean is ordi.
narilv dry, superhcating to any teiperature dses not in-
crease the temperature ont ounce ; ins stami engines
Stc.am superheated slightly is economicai, in that it
mnaintains ils normal tcnmpcrature longer ; that is, it dlots
not condense so quickly, by reason of having a margin
of heat aiove that due to its pressure, but ligliv super-
lîcated stean ias disalvantages whicli arc not counter-

t balanced. Again, il affects fibroues packings, decom-
poses lubricants, attacks workiig surfaces Iy drying
them off so that tley are atil a- -lt, and it has a special
afflinity for rasted surfaces, incae. id expediting the
destruction of pirts so aîffected most rapidly. Froi the
instant that stetai Ica% !s the vessel in which it is gcner-
ated, it commences to deceriorate in value by loss of
heat : the fartier il gots before reaching its work the
i n.:re it loses. Superheated, it simply supports the
vitality of stcauit and re.enforccs it.

le Ma1iîna Ioard of .gicnulure adii send to Ottaw.a someof
lm e Red Fv<' Vlat and f r"ed lxiricy which carriei of the
Ifans iltay L.and Oninli oners poes ait the Provmnctal I
tumbîmion. it il be p.nt, I on I hecentralexpermnentaifarm.near

a .ay,.

tinder belt, wiîjch ias l>en amacie to cling t tlie shaf
wheels wvith tht biliding force of both belts. A belt thaet
cantitot I tialdle to drive withorit ritnning so tigit that
there is ne;ry ai s nittch strain ti tilt silack side as on
the othem, cotld well wear aîstiler of the saise class ou
ils olisidc for lte benetit of the increased gri) on the shatt
whels.aithouih the iltiner driving stretcli lias ail the load
tu carry.

NOMENCLATURE OF IRON AND STEEL.
lig-irotn is tiielted direct itroui the ore in tht furnace,

ansd cotstains 3 o 5 ier cett. of carbon. Wlien remielted
ir is called " cast-iron " or "mIetal."

Spiegel tri is p:recisely the sanie, but contaisis i ad-
citioni fios 5 to i5 per cent. of tîtangaiese.

i3ar-iron, oftes callei wronght.iron is p:g-iron îî'iiclî
has ricnat sielte tnd d riv ae of asear i. t ils carboi,
citîr ina pudllisigfurîace or b' tie Wallon, Lancashire,
or .iler atialogous process ; the spoligy amass or ball of
irots is tîstially latnmered or rolled into a bar.

Ilutidled steel îs precisely the saiste as " bar iron," ex-
cept thai tIe process of puddling is stopped whmen ratier
miore than liait ut the carboî lias been reinoved frott the
pig-iron. There ib cotscquetitly tis hard aid fast lints
between bar-irons and puddled steel, the one intergrading
to the otier by imperceptible degrees. Altliougli there
are ami infinite mîî:nîber of interiedi:te stages between
the softest bar-iron ansd iti hardest puddled steel, and
althougi it is impossible to state the exact percentage uf
carbon which tmarks the dividing line benween the one
and tie at ler, it is usual to cal! ail puddled bars which
cannot be hardened in water, bar-iron, and ail those
which cati, puddled steel. 'Titîis dividing line fails some-
weiicre iear a mliixture containing ' per cent. of carbon.

liister stee) as bar-iron whicit has lcer conîverted into
steel in a convertiîg furnace and varies in the amount of
carbon whici it contains fliost 8: to a t ier cent.

Bar steel is blitter steel which lias bet tilted or rolled
down to the size required.

Cast steel is steel tiat has been ineltel in a "pot "and
poured into a "mîould " thus beconiîing an "ingot " which
is afterward hainmered or rolled to time size required. It
nay be of various "temlpers,'' varying in percentage of
cairbon wihich they contai» from three.quarters or less to
une and a liaif or more.

THE TINE FOR STUDY.

le tu:lo enw. ,r frot p% ii plier ly several fotas o blotting

p l i r o s e t h e * l t s la t h o t u àa ) i c i s to r e a r l u n î l t h g r u s e l s
tt>soritlý. Omiy il !imort tassise k reiîcîired.

'lme cur is obsiervtion llta friction f.is to potiuîce betau in
iiîttl titider die. Iiaflmactic of tisagnsis s noir belng discusied.
Metals so e.\îspntd have been tuîrned in i lathe quite cold.

J a.t!xx 's uoi.î sais..-iThrce quarts bolctd uil, ont pound
llîltarge. oite pound gust shelLe. ail boiled togetlher ill dissolved .
take off the tire. aned adiuhl une quart turpetiuine. Iligaln off ilto a
botle.

To 0 um t .a.î -lin grinding br.ss valves du not
use etiery. The dust fro:nt a grindstone is umuch better and
chmeapier. twil îilnot biecomeîc embiteddedi iii the mectal andi cutridgesas camerv wal.

To lam:m Wîciîvoit luos îukos Rusr.-A cheap method
of pbreseru ilg wrougit (ront (romi ruse, after tuillung. la to first dip
tIhe article i hot soaL water to c. ause from oil, then i liut lime
-a.ter. andat dry.

l'otato is u5ed to clean stee iens and generally acts as a pene-
wiler. it renttto4e' ail ink crust and g-es a peculiartysnooth flow
lu thet inkh. P>.uss ntew pens two or thîree tiestîrughmagasfdame.
.nîi ite Ile ink %4Ai mlow fretely.

For a green transparent sarnist for metals grind asmall quantity
of tinîely powdered chromate of potast (it requires the most clabor-
ai.' gnnatîngî. aid a sulicient quantity of copal varnish thinned
with turpwntinet.. Thge tonle imsay be altered by adding more or less
o one or Ilte riglt iingreienit.

'le econtomty of atn engne sltuld always be rated by the
amount of steali. or wiater. h it conisumsiei per horse powerper
Isour. The amout of coal bumed per horse power per hour in-
volves Ihe economiy of the whole plant, and is nota menasure ofthe
performance of tet- engine taken itidrpendently.

*T Pxo·r:cT OxAswuxx.-Vllow mbrass nay be made to keep
its color without appcaring varlied. b mantas of a thin varnish
of white shellac or a coating of collodion. It will retain ils color
for a long sieme withouit a protective coating of any kind, if the fai-
ish is sufficiently fine. A light film of gold is the hest possible
coatmmt for Ine bliss work.

A Dxv FxFe EXTaxasr:,m st.- A cheap and rehiable dry er
tinguLsher is rconnended front iennany. Thoromghly ix fity-
mne parts poudered sailpetre. tir.six Parts poudered sulphur,
futmr parts poacderetd charcoal anti one lxurt brown.red oexide of
ironi. Wien dry put up in làsttlMard boxes with a fuse extendiag
fie or six aches bolh in and out of lie box

Oak nmay be Lkened by exposure to the fume of atntnnia in
a close box. but if the work is tirst oiled with linsed oil and wiped
dry %teh a cotton or linen d'loth. and then a solution of bichromate
of potash (say iait ounce of potash to one pint of water) be applied
at will darken il. ani nul taise the grain. cseer ofocak. mahogaay
and chemrry. Care, iowever. mnust Ie taken that the work is not
tie to Lark by too niany applications of the solution.

lesTATO StiEEIksctiAUM.-A new use bas len discovered for
potats. Thaey can bie conveed mtt nI substanceresembling cei.lutoiti ihv peling thiem and atier soaking in water impregnating
%:th eight parts ofsulpmuric acii. tinca drying and pressing be.
tween lheets of blotting txiper. In France pipes are made of Its
subsanmce scarcely da'igtmshabîle from nmeerschauta. 14y subject-
ml the iminass to great pressurme a stbhstance can lie tde ofit rivali.
ing ivory in hardne.

iios \' AI.s 8a ltu iascoMOTIvEs.-Accorling to M!. Ricot',
paton valves in locomotives wcar at the rate of one twenty-fith
inchm for :2;.ooo nm.iles. while with the slide valve the sanie extet
of we.lr zakes' placc tit one-.smeenrh of the nicage. The wear
of the valse gear ti rileued mt the sanie proportion. The effectin
it.- consuiiption of fuel as sioà i biv the returrs nade ai Saintes
Staton for lte year 1882. t here on aIl engines woecd with slide
aIles the uail consumeîd pxer socl ton% conveyedoue mi%: wasaa6

poimis. ag.ia t 234 pboutnds in Ite ,ear 2884. lien 3o out Of the
40 locomotives had scetn titlel aith cylîndrical valves.

Wqpuo tIm tîEX as Ax lii.usive.-Wood powder las re"ently
len introxlucel a an cxpiosis in the Jielgian rany in place of
dynaitTe. The putder ms obtained by treating ordinary sawdust
wilth a ensetlure of nitric and sulpîhunc acids. which is afterward
formel anmta ca-rtiiges ly ncans of poserftd presses To proeet
tihese cartridges fron misture. they are afierward covered with
parathnedti paier. The tnstantancons production of the gases
armsing upoai e posiomt c.ues tie air in contact with the face sur-
face of the cartridge 10 act to saie extent as a light tnaiping. ad
the po%er of hIe esjploton ms dtirecied Io the other face, ln cs.-
p>aratvr xkrimibents male I ite wood pioder and dynamite, it wuas
ascertamnc ia. (or ccual secights. charges of the lirs substance
were at least as powerfuîl as those of the second. atd the resehis
were more regml:r..

I'tuxur h':A'N0 CasEv. -Accounas are gitn in the Germast ech-
nical journals of soie interesting experiments which have been
mmade mithl success in time empîloyment of papera in piano constrmc.
tio. The case as nale entirely of piper. asasuustituteforwood.
the natemal teinmg so coiprestd ai tu ti siusceptie et the hlle
pohish 4hich as repuarel for such hatruamenu. As desaribed. the
cnlor a:s a cnr.amity white the tote as reported to be clharactelaed
by swcetss ratier tihan ioudncss. the souind eitted, untilse t
siort bruike note of the ordmairy piano. leaing soit, fill and slightly
conmuaous, some..ha% resemling that of the organ. Tiis at-
icatm i toine. subsch must be conshkleed aun attractive ieatset, is
attributed to the evenrss of textue of the ompresed paper.
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